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The outbreak of the global financial crisis in 2008 have a huge impact on the global 
economy, exposing the lack of financial regulation and causing the attention of the 
academia for financial systemic risk. Domestic initial innovative use of Bayesian Model 
Averaging (BMA) modeling is make to analyze the systemic risk of the bank in this 
article. On the assumptions of linear regression model space，non-inform priori model 
and certain priori assumptions of parameters, take the increasing rate of banking index 
in China's securities market as explained variable, and nine indicators of actual 
economic meaning as explanatory variables, respectively use Occam 's Window 
Method and Monte Carlo Markov Monte Carlo simulation algorithm to do the BMA. 
The results from both Occam’s Window Method and 3MC confirm the presence of 
model uncertainty, and the uncertainty will reduce with the increase of lag period and 
cannot be neglected in the short-term prediction model especially. And the influencing 
factors of the banking systemic risk are real estate boom index, three-year treasury rates, 
five-year Treasury rates, the real effective exchange rate and commercial banks non-
performing loan ratio in short term lag, real effective exchange rate and real estate boom 
index in medium term lag and commercial banks non-performing loan ratio in long 
term lag, along with the increasing of the influence of the broad money supply when 
the Monte Carlo Markov Monte Carlo simulation algorithm is used. The assessment of 
prediction within samples from Occam’s Window Method shows that real values of 
explained variable has a stronger volatility than the prediction within samples, but 
similar trend with the prediction within samples. And the volatility of the posterior 
mean becomes weaker gradually with the increasing of lagging periods for more 
information is aborted with factors, causing a worse prediction effect. Meanwhile 
simple forecast of explained variable out of samples is available through Occam’s 
Window Method. Neither forecast of explained variable within or out of samples can 
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另一方面，《存款保险条例》在酝酿 22 年后已经于 2014 年 10 月 29 日国务院




































































































































风险的研究热，直至 2014 年达到最高潮。 
 
表 1：2002 年来知网收录“系统性风险”为关键词的文章篇数    
时间 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
数量 13 16 17 9 17 20 13 
时间 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 
























































































































本模型假设和两种实现方法，一是 Occam’s window 方法，另一种是蒙特卡洛马
尔科夫蒙特卡洛模拟综合算法（ 3MC ）。 
第三部分：第三章和第四章是本文的实证部分，第三章通过相关文献信息确
定本文使用的指标和相关数据的来源，第四章里通过使用 R 软件利用查得的指
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